GOVE CAFE
Pizza • CHICKEN • BURGERS • COFFEE

TRADING
HOURS

March 1st to
December 24th

5pm to 9pm

Monday to Friday
3pm to 9pm
Saturday & Sunday
8am-3pm

PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

CHRISTMAS WEEK

(limited menu)

Christmas Day: Closed

Good Friday: April 10th

Boxing Day: Closed

Easter Saturday: April 11th December 27th: 5pm - 8pm

(breakfast & lunch)

Easter Monday: April 13th

3pm to 9pm

ANZAC Day: April 25th

(regular menu)

May Day: May 4th
Queen’s Birthday: June 8th
Territory Day: July 24th
Picnic Day: August 3rd
Easter Sunday
8am to 9pm

GOVE
GOVE
GOVE
CAFE
BURGERS
PIZZA
Pizza • CHICKEN • BURGERS • COFFEE

(limited menu)

December 28th: 5pm - 8pm
(limited menu)

December 29th: 5pm - 8pm
(limited menu)

December 30th: 5pm - 8pm
(limited menu)

December 31st: Closed

GOVE
FRIED CHICKEN

GOVE
COFFEE DINER

GOVE
PIZZA

GOVE
BURGERS

GOVE

FRIED CHICKEN

GOVE
COFFEE DINER

Attention Gove Residents
Gove Pizza & Gove Taxi announce the start of delivery service to
your door.
You must follow these simple steps to minimize errors, late
deliveries; and generally, make things work smoothly.
Step 1. Phone the taxi driver first, to gauge a time for pick up and
the price. You will pay the driver for the delivery directly. You
need to agree to the delivery price & time with them. Free call:
131008 or 0889871144
Step 2. Order online govepizza.com.au and set the time for pickup
based on your conversation with the driver. (This will ensure your
food arrives as hot and fresh as possible. Type “Delivery’’ in the
comments section on the order page. Do not use silly names etc., or
your order will be considered void with no refund given. Be
accurate, take your time ordering)
Step 3. Around the time of expected taxi delivery please wait by the
roadside to make it easier to identify you with your address. This
will speed things up for everyone.
Conditions: All orders are to be made & paid for online at
govepizza.com.au. Do not google the ‘pizza shop’ or any variation
thereof, just type the webpage given into your browser. Again:
govepizza.com.au
Please consider ordering outside of busy periods which are around
6pm-8pm. Our trading hours are generally 3pm-9pm daily.
Any reported abuse of drivers, or refusal to pay them will result in
any future purchases being refused.
Let’s use the idle resources we have to the benefit of everyone. Let’s
use idle resources for all our benefit

PIZZA
Simple

Classics

Superior

Premium

Reg: $15 Lrg: $22 XL: $29 GF: $20

Reg: $17 Lrg: $24 XL: $31 GF: $22

Reg: $19 Lrg: $26 XL: $33 GF: $24

Reg: $21 Lrg: $28 XL: $35 GF: $26

The Breath:
Garlic, mozzarella
Cheese Me:
Loads of mozzarella
Margarita:
Basil, olive oil, mozzarella, parmesan
Ham & Cheese:
Shredded ham, mozzarella

The Gardener:
Capsicum, mushroom, onion, pineapple,
olives, zucchini, mozzarella
Savage Gardener:
Capsicum, mushroom, feta, jalapeno,
sriracha, mozzarella
Pepperoni New Yorker:
Pepperoni, extra cracked pepper
Hawaiian:
Shredded ham, pineapple chunks,
mozzarella
Beef & Bacon BBQ Burger:
BBQ sauce base, beef, bacon pieces,
mozzarella, aioli swirl
Australian:
Bacon pieces, egg, tomato sauce swirl

Chicken & Broccoli:
Cheddar sauce base, chicken, broccoli,
with cracked black pepper
Pepperoni Dragon:
Pepperoni, jalapenos, chilli flake,
sriracha swirl
BBQ Chicken:
Chicken, bacon pieces, BBQ sauce swirl
Harmless:
Capsicum, mushroom, onion, pineapple,
olives, zucchini, eggplant, vegan
mozzarella, vegannaise swirl, nutritional
yeast sprinkle

Shipwreck:
Bearnaise sauce base, prawns, squid, black
pepper, lime wedge
Ram a Lamb:
Moroccan sauce base, lamb, capsicum,
zucchini, tzatziki, rosemary
Meat:
Shredded ham, bacon, beef, chicken,
pepperoni, BBQ swirl
Chicken Supremo:
Chicken, pineapple, capsicum, mushroom,
olives, zucchini, mozzarella, aioli swirl
Meat Supremo:
Ham, pepperoni, beef, pineapple, capsicum,
mushroom, mozzarella, zucchini, anchovy,
olives
Savannah Chicken:
Chicken, brie, cranberry sauce, basil
Chicken El Paso:
Chicken, guacamole, Thai chilli jam, sour
cream

ALL Pizzas have traditional sauce unless otherwise stated

Burgers & Garlic Bread

On Toasted Brioche or Turkish Bun (Vg) or Gluten Free Bun (Vg)

Beef

Chicken

Other Burgers

Hamburger:
$10
120 gram beef patty, tomato sauce
Double cheese:
$12
120 gram beef patty, double cheese, tomato sauce

Chick N Cheese: $12
200 gram chicken breast, cheese, mayo

Ram A Lamb:
$20
lamb burger, eggplant, salad, tzatziki

Straight Up:
$14
200 gram chicken breast, salad, mayo

The Holy Sea:
$20
battered fish, squid, salad, thousand islands dressing

Flying Pig:
$18
200 gram chicken breast, bacon, cheese,
salad, mayo

Harmless (Vegan): $20
- flaxseed schnitzel, tofu, mushroom, vegan cheese, salad,
vegannaise

Hulu Hoop:
$19
200 gram chicken breast, pineapple ring, jalapeno,
salad, sriracha, aioli

Veggie Monster:
$20
flaxseed schnitzel, eggplant, mushroom, pineapple ring,
cheese, salad, tzatziki

Savannah Style: $19
200 gram chicken breast, brie cheese, cranberry,
salad, mayo

Garlic Bread

Traditional:
$15
180 gram beef patty, cheese, salad, mayo, tomato sauce
Texas:
$18
180 gram beef patty, bacon, cheese, BBQ Sauce, salad, mayo
Holy Mother:
$19
180 gram beef patty, battered onion rings, jalapeno, sriracha
Port-Beef:
$19
180 gram beef patty, mushroom, cheesy sauce, salad, mayo
Mac Attack:
$23
180 gram beef patty, mac n cheese, bacon,
salad, tomato sauce
Australian:
$25
180 gram beef patty, bacon, egg, beetroot,
pineapple, cheese, salad, BBQ sauce
Steak n Bacon:
$25
Steak, bacon, cheese, salad, BBQ sauce mayo

El Paso:
$23
200 gram chicken breast, bacon, guacamole,
chilli jam, aioli
Porto-Chicken: $18
200 gram breast, mushroom, cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion, mayonnaise

Original:
Cheesy:
Jalapeno Cheesy
Hawaiian
Bacon N Cheesy:

$9
$11
$12
$13
$13

THE REST
Meals
Beef Lasagna:
$18
Baked with extra pasta sauce & grilled
mozzarella
Vegetarian Lasagna:
$18
Baked with eggplant, extra pasta sauce &
grilled mozzarella
Tuna Bake:
$18
Baked with extra creamy sauce, parmesan,
& grilled mozzarella
Fish & Chips:
$16
3 sticks of battered fish, chips, tartare,
lemon wedge
Vegetarian Version:
$18
2 x flaxseed schnitzels, 2 eggs, chips, bread
Steak, Eggs & Chips:
$22
Grilled rump, 2 eggs, chips, bread

Salads
The Med:
$15
Salad greens, red onion, cherry tomato,
feta, olives, balsamic
Garden Salad:
$15
Salad greens, cherry tomato, red onion,
parmesan, dressing
Add:
$8
Grilled chicken or smoked salmon or fried
fish or squid
steak
$10

Sides
Chips:
Regular $7 Large: $9
Chips n Cheese:
$11
Chips Loaded:
$12
Cheese, tomato sauce, aioli
Poppas:
$10
4 x jalapeno stuffed with cream cheese;
chipotle
Onion Rings:
$10
Battered & fried onions
Chicken Nuggets:
$10
8 x with tomato & BBQ sauce
Fish Nuggets:
$10
8 x with tartare & tomato sauce
Broccoli & Cheese Bites: $10
6 x with aioli
Mac N Cheese:
$8

Drinks, Shakes
AND Slushies
Shakes:

Medium $6 Large: $9
Strawberry, cookies & cream, lime, blue,
chocolate, caramel, vanilla, banana,
honeycomb

Slushies:

Medium $5 Large: $8
Add Soft Serve:
$3

Breakfast & Brunch

9am till 3pm Saturday & Sunday Starting March 7
Bacon & Egg Small: $7
Bacon x 1, egg x 1, toast x 1
Bacon & Eggs Large: $13
Bacon, 2 eggs, toast
Steak, Eggs, Chips: $22
Grilled steak, 2 eggs, chips, bread
A Bit Dusty:
Breakfast Pizza 9” $18
Bacon, kransky, baked beans, egg,
mozzarella, tomato sauce
Very Dusty:
Breakfast Burger
$25
Beef, bacon, cheese, pineapple,
egg, hash brown, hollandaise,
salad & chips

Avocado on Rye:
Smashed:
(V) $9
Avocado, spring onion, feta, lime
Trashed:
$14
Guacamole, cherry tomato,
kransky, fried egg, salsa
Mashed:
$16
Guacamole, prawns, cottage
cheese, lemon
Bashed:
$18
Avocado, smoked salmon,
poached egg, cherry tomato,
mayonnaise

Eggs Benedict:
As is
Florentine (Spinach)
Bacon
Smoked Salmon

$13
$15
$16
$19

Toasted Sandwiches
with Chips:
Double cheese & onion $11

Toast & Stuff:
$6
Toasted white or rye, with peanut
butter, vegemite, jam, honey.

$11

Grain:
$7 (Vg)
Overnight almond-soaked cold
oats, seeds, dates, maple.

Ham, cheese

Spinach, mushroom,
vegan cheese (turkish bread)
(Vg)$12
Egg, bacon, cheese

$13

BroNut:
$8
Brioche-donut, sugar tossed,
soft-serve in the hole, chocolate &
strawberry syrup.

Salads:
$11
The Garden: - salad greens, red
onion, cherry tomato, capsicum,
swiss, balsamic
The Med:
$15
Salad greens, cherry tomato,
red onion, capsicum, zucchini,
parmesan, dressing
Add:
$8
Grilled chicken or smoked salmon
or fried fish or prawns
Peppered steak
$10

